
PLAYEBS SUMMERING.

WHERE TBEV SPEND THE SEASON.

The Sequestered Bbades of CobaMct Pigeon
Cove ana Mancheiter-by-the-Se- a

SemaUiIas About Mn. Bl f
Baker mad Sarah Jewett.

Boston Letter.
This ig a great place for the people of

the stage to summer in and about. Within
a radius of thirty miles from the Hub of
the Universe are now to be found players
of such repute as John Gilbert, Agnes
Booth, Charles It. Thorne, jr., Lawrence
Barrett, Stuart Robson, W. II. Crane and
Sara Jewett, not to speak of those who
are residents of Boston the year round,
notably William Warren, the veteran com-
edian, who will celebrate in October next
U12 fiftieth anniversary of his debut before
the garish lamps, and his esteemed associ
ate, the well-know- n ' old woman " of the
Boston Mug jum.Mrr.Vincjnt. ay,

I met Mrs. Vincent tbe other afternoon
at the Park theatre, where Clara Morris
was giving a matinee of " Caraille." The
good old lady came behind the scenes at
the close of the pcrformancc,aud was intro-
duced to tbe gifted Clara, in the dressing-roo- m,

which, for her convenience as an in-

valid, had been improvised out of one of
the proscenium boxes. Mrs. Vincent is
an indefatigable Ladv Bountiful, and one
of her neighbors in the theatre had handed
her $5 for the relief of a poor family in
which bhe is interested. To this contribu-
tion Miss Morris added a little roll of bills,
amounting to $G, and with this impromptu
subscription the good "old woman "of
the museum made glad the home of her
o.ljects of charity that very evening. Mrs.
Vincent is not without superstition, I
find. She shares with Brignoli and
other artists a lirm belief that
rubbing a hunchback's hump will
bring good luck and has pur-
sued this theory for years, to such an ex-

tent, indeed, that she declared all the
hunchbacks in Boston know her, and, as
a rule, manage to get out of her way
when they see her threatening them with
a conciliatory lub. One day in a street
car sbe saw a quaint little man and "made
for him," before, however, she could say
" my dear, can you teM ni," etc., and
managed to rub the magic hump, be
had perceived her intention and dropped
off the rear platform ; having transacted
her business at the theatre, however, sbo
met him face to face iu the street. Ho
scowled, turned hump and ran and sbo
after him, but, alas '. the bosscc went faster
than Nolie Dame of the museum and
Quasimodo canio victorious.

Tho other day at the station of
wheie Landlord Jun-

ius Brutus Booth has his Mascouomo
house and Jehu Gilbert, of Wallack's
nurses his ripened years in a quaint home-
stead with au orchard and "old oaken
bucket " attached, I encountered an affa-
ble hunchback whom I mentally christened
the Mascot of the Masconomo. Despite,
however, the fact that ho called me "my
friend" and confided to mo the interest-
ing intelligence that, whereas the hotel
'.barge " taxes guests " cents for each
trunk or package, he only charges 20 cents
to convey them up or down the hill, I
could not summon up courage cuough to
rub the hillock of his back. In his gla.ed
cap and blue checked blouse the Mascot
of the Mascouomo, or rather of Manches-
ter, was a study of rather rugged iiictur- -
esquenoss, but for a' that, I cannot say I
" blessed the day I met the hunchback."

Looking across the blue waters from
"the singing beach" which, combined with
the cool aud fragrant Essex woods, makes
Manchester so delightful a resort, ouc can
E9i the long low line of the Cohosset coast
wbero so many prime favoiitcsof the stage
aw "resting." Ten years ago Cohassct
was invaded iu a more modest way by a
little band from Daly's Fifth Avenue
theatre, Now York, including James
Lewis and his wife and Clara Morris. They
were lodged and boarded at the cottage of
a fisherman named Bi.jah Baker, who had
a remote connection with "the profession''
in having once been attached to a circus,
the standing introduction to all his anec-
dotes was: "Winter of '49, spring of '30,
when I travolcd with Juno & Anzcvino's
circus !" The landlady, "Mrs. Bi Baker,"
was also a character; when Clara Morris
asked her how she was going to
find the lesidcnco of a sailor,
a friend of htr"s, who used to live in
New York, but whose number she had
forgotten, "Mrs. Bi Baker" made an-

swer : Yo dcrnod fule, yew ; yew don't
suppose I'm going to New York without
my compass, do yew ?" Tho holiday
makers used to peep over a hillock aud
see Edwin Forrest jogging moodily along
in a buggy behind a lazy horse over a
dusty road ; now Cohasset is changed, it
is more modern, and yachts and phalons
are no strangers to the place. Still, the
residents arc not required to go into full
dress aud a flannel suit aud straw hats
ha70 been known to suflicc for many a
day. Cohassct is reached by one of the
branches of the old Colony railroad.

Beyond Mauchcstcr-by-th- o Sea, indeed
beyond Rockport, which is the "jumping-off- "

"place, is a lovely sea-swe- nook,
known as I'igcou Cove, because, tradition
has it, a vast and countless flock of
pigeons perished there, en masse, during
a storm many years ago; their delicate
plumage and tender bones fairly whitened
the bauks of the little inlet. It is here that
Miss Sara Jewett has her summer home,
felicitously christened Windycot, aud it is
here that the favorite actress is now so-

journing with her mother and a married
sister, a fair young matron with three little
sons. Miss Jewett will ictuaiu at Windy-c- ot

until about a month from now. when
she accompanies the Union Square theatre
to California aud thence homeward ou a
tour which will last until nearly Xmas time.
Pigeon Cove is a capital plana to rest in ; the
healing and aromatic odors from piuo tree
groves mingle with fresh, saline breezes
frcm the Atlantic, which spreads unbroken
in front of this, the furthercst cxtioinity
of Capo Ann. Tho settlement of villas.
cottages aud a single hotel, is bright aud
pieturesquo in its coats of lavender, pale
coffee color, or, peihaps, dark green paint,
relieved with dark red ; the coast is not a
sandy beach, but rocky, and the sea, on
stormy days, washes almost the basj of
the marine dwellings. It was brightly

--blue and glistening in the sunshine the
fOWIP I saw it ; directly iu front of Wind y- -

cot appears a distant range of Maine
mountains and the low line of the Isle of
Shoals, where Celia Thaxtcr was born and
bred, and which her romantic history and
local lyrics have made famous. Next
to Miss Jewetiscottigo is that of the
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Chapin, of
New York, who for a quarter of a century,
sojourned at Pigeon Covo throughout his
summer vacation ; the former resi-
dence of the famous preacher is
painted iu dark green, iclicved
with dark red, and made blight with
striped red and white awnings. It was
through their friendly relations with Dr.
Chopiu's family that Miss Jewett and her
people first came to Pigeon Cove five years
ago. " Windycot " has a most command-
ing site ; it is a two-stor- y house with a
cupola painted in pale coffee color and
dark red ; surrounded by pines, save ou
tne seaward side, ana notauio ior a com-
modious piazza ; the interior is furnished
with simple cleganco in the perfect tastes

foverned by "decorative art" canons,
of embroidered mummy cloth,

crimson silk shades aud white dotted mus-
lin curtains, cool crimson mattings, great
silky black bearskin rugs, rattan furniture
embroidered in roses, bric-a-bra- china
ornaments, etchings, engravings, ct al.,
constitute some of the features of this re-
fined summer home. Thcro are one or
two pets including a very devoted pair of
ted finches christened "Jack and Jill,"

and the very paragon of pugs, one " Dan-
dy."

Some spiteful female correspondent who
apparently relies upon her imagination for
her facts, and who surely could never
tiAVA neon Mica Tottpt t nither On Or off the
stage, and yet pen such an obvious false
hood, recently depicted tne lair young ac-
tress with only such animus as an old,
ugly and disappointed woman whom soci-

ety has ostracised can muster to her aid.
MiKK.lwptt.K nersonai ueauiy neeu uu
eulogy : photographs doher no more than
iiiRtifie. Her hair is not aarJC out a snaue i

of auburn, ner complexion nas uui uvcu.

spoiled by the footlights or cosmetics,
and her features are quite regular ;

as for her age, she is certainly
the youngest actress who holds the posi-

tion of leading woman at any of our thea-
tres. Her debut is ou record ; it too
place in '72 at the Fifth Avenue theatre
in Mr. Bronson Howard's comedy of
"Diamonds," and she has, therefore,
only been ten years before the public. I
ci.nii n thnt. she was then barely
twenty, certainly sbe did appear to be
even as old as that. Clara Morris, Fanny
Davenport, Linda Dietz were well known
actiehscs at the Fifth Avenue theatre be-

fore Miss Jewett ever set foot on the
stage, uot that it much matters. A
nrettv woman is neve: older than she
Inoks. and onlv soured seniors of her own
sex want to drag her up the mountain of
middle age, which they themselves have
turned years ago ; the poor oia uowagers
feel lonely with only their

"
fellow cats

around them.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself tiny and
illicit, eat too much withoutexercise woik too
hard without rest, doctor all the time, take all
the vile nostrums advertised, and then you
will want to know

How to Get Well. Which is answered in
three words-Ta- ke Hop Bitters !

ju!5-2wd-

Nearly all the ills that alUict us can- - be pre-

vented and cuied by keeping the stomach,
liver and kidneys in working order. There is
no medicine known that will do this as suiely
as l'uikcr'sUiiigcr Tonic. See adv. '

j n Mnideod&wcow

A nasal iNJiXTOU free with each bottle of
Shilol.'s Catuj rh .Remedy. 1'rice 50 cents. For
s Ue at Cochran's drug More, 1:17 North Queen
street.

A Signal Victory.
The value el electricity as a remedial agent

lias gained a signal victory over prejudice.
ThoinuV EclectiicOil stands foremost in this
class of compounds. Testimonials from all
pal ts tell el the wondrous cuies of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, ami sores, etc.. cllected
by its agency. For sale at II. H. Cochran'.s
drug store. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Aire you madk miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin V

billion's Vilallzer N a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. .

I'lijsical Suffering.
No one can reali.e, except by personal ex-

cellence, the anguish of mind aud body en-

dured bv sullen-r- e from dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach, Burdock Blood Hitlers are a positive
cure lor this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale at II. H. Coehran's drugstore, 137
North QiK-e- street, Lancaster.

Wiiv mill you cough when Shiloh's euro
will uive immediate leliei. Price, locts., 50

Is. and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
1 !7 North Queen street .

SIKJUCAL..

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMH BITTERS

The iceble and emaciate J, sutlerlng f lotn
dyspepsia or indigestion in any form, are
advised, lor the sake el their own bodily
and mental comfort, to try Hostetter's
Moinaeli Hitters. Ladies of the most deli
cate constitution testily to its harmless
and itsicslornlivo piopcrlics. Physician
every wliere,dissusteil with the adulterated
liijuors of commerce, piescribe it as the
safest and most reliable of all stomachics.
For pale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-

erally, lobl-lydcod-

VIMTlUStl.

yi'KINtJ AM) SUMMKIJ NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Morii WMmt,
NO. 0 EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby iutorm my customers that my
slock of

SPUING sind SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
Fos Fine Tailoring in the city oi Lancastci.

V KICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

ami nil goods warranted as represented.

I. GEEIAET.
OAJtJPJSXS.

iiAKfsrrs.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT UK EAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room ami clve my entile attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

Lancaster daily intelligencer Tuesday jdjse 27, ihm.
.TO.HJV WAJTJLMJLKEJt'8.

A1
JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUESDAY:

Qt - foularHS at 7S cents : all----- -

silk, 24-in- ch ; the same that we
have sold at $1.25 for a month
or six weeks. The quality is ex-

cellent. The figures are mostly
dots, rings, and little simple fig-

ures; generally one color and
cream or white in a pattern ; but
the colors are many : and the
quantity was 3,000 yards last
Friday; about half-gon- e now.
There are a few gayer.

Is it astonishing how such bar-gai- ns

tumble to us ?
.Next-out- er circle, southeast from centre.

A family of all-wo- ol debeiges
of theusual mixtures, and stripes
and plaids ; differing in quality,
weight and value ; but all at one
price, 18 cents; some of them
worth twice the money.

English plaids and stripes,
half-wo-ol and, some of them,
a little more than half silk-and-wo-

ol;

15 cents. Variety of sorts;
some worth 20 cents, some 25,
and some more.

You needn't mind now, il you
get in general an extra half
money's-wort-h. We don't often
dive more than we ret. This
store is a vast vortex which
swallows up great quantities of
goods out of everybody else's
season.
Thiia circle, southeast liom ecu tic.

Scotch ginghams of little
checks about a quarter of an
inch square and five sizes
smaller, down to invisible checks,
and one thread farther, down to
plain colors ; 25 and 30 cents.
Now all these little checks are
not to be got elsewhere, so far
as we know, for love or money.
That's why we speak of them
particularly. We have loads of
'em ; and all the other ginghams
too.

Half a dozen sorts of ging-
hams are uncommonly low.
Handkerchief ginghams at 15
cents ; 3 1 last year.

Then aeain we have finer
gingjjams than Ave ever had be-

fore ; Z7JA cents- -

Ncst-oute- r circle, TliirtceiitU-stieo- t cntinuec.

We have maintained all along
adistinguished collection of linen
lawns.
Outer circle, south entrance to main building.

Now, if ever, is time for cheap
linen handkerchiefs. We have
them. Butpure-line- n wenever
touch any other. Small hand-
kerchiefs at 6 cents ; very
decent ones too.

Making full name, 3 cents.
Outer circle, south entrance to main building.

Awnings, mosquito canopies,
fu rnitu re-cove- rs, frame and chan-
delier covers. A note, saying
that something is wanted, will be
responded to oy a messenger
competent to take measures and
give information.
ITphOsltery ; el Arcade, 1313 Chestnut.

Bathing suits flannel shirts ;

tennis shirts ; traveling shirts ;

yachting shirts. Comfortable un-
derclothing ; and, what is more,
durable. Two excellentwords.
Market-stree- t middle entrance.

Tennis, croquet, fishing-tackl- e,

and all the games to kill summer
with, find their tools here in our
cool basement.
Stairway oil middle aisle, toward Market

street.

You can see baby-coach- es

here, ready to trundle the baby
to Lianbury Cross, or in pieces.
You can say Put this and that
and that together, and have your
coach suit you exactly ; or you
can buy the pieces, and have the
fun of putting them together
yourself.
Basement; s aim-ay-, northeast curnerol mainbuilding.

Some new books :

An English Daisy Miller. By ViginiaW. John-son.
A Reverend Idol. By .
Yesterday. By . Leisure Hour Scries.
Anne. By Constance Fennimore Woolen.Brought to Bay. By E. It. Roe (not K. P. Roe )
Eleventh Commandment. Translated lromthe Italian et Barllli.
Stolen White Elephant, etc. By Mark Twain.Easy Star Lessons. By Richard A. I'inninrThe Epoch et Reform. By Justin McCarthy
Ralph Waldo Emerson. By George Willis
Sauntcrings in Europe. By Charles Wood.
The White Mountains. By Samuel Adams

Drake. Tourists' Edition, with map.

Our book corner is a real
book store. You have but to
look a trifle wise there to find
out how ready almost anything
in literature is to drop down on
you.
North of Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- ll square.
'

PHILADELPHIA,

JfMXOOODB.

rrm.E NORTH EWt DRY UUODS STORE

HAS JUST OPENED A LOT OF

LAWNS,
IN GOOD STYLES AND FAST COLORS,

AT

5 Cents Per Yard.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NOETH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

LOSING OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock oi

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.
IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
-- AS I HAVK AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- ld U NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MARTIN & CO.J."

FOli THE HOT WEATHER.

HEADQUAKTERS FOR

Window Sliades,
Window aud Door Screens,

Mosquito Canopies.

MATTINUS, LINEN FLOOR COVERINUS.

SCREENS PROM 50cts UP,
FOR ANY WINDOW.

and Windows measured and our
Pattern Screens put in.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

OILKS AMU OK ESS GOODS.

Watt,ShaM&Co.,
OFFER A CHOICE LINE OF

New Dress Goods,

New Dress Goods.

BLACK LACE BUNTINUS.
COLORED LACE BUNTINUS,

NUN'S VEILINUS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in SUMMER SILKS

at 50c, 55c, HVc, 75c.
One Case LACE BUNTINUS only 10c. a yard.

100 dozen bILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
25c. each : usual price 50c.

llX)ilo.en LADIES' KID lULOVES 25c. a pair,
worth 75c

60 pieced NEW SPR1NO CHINTZES, Sc. a yd- -

usually sold at 10c

J list Opened, a Choice Lino el
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS,

STRIPED and PLAID NAINSOOKS,

LACE STRIPED PIQUES,
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YOI1K STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

H1TK OKKSS GOODS.w
AT--

&

New Cheap Store.
We have now in Stock

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

WHITE DRESS GOODS.

Bousht under the Regular Prices and to he
Sold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
at 12), 15, 18, 20, 23, SI, 37cts.

INDIA linens;
at 15, 18, 20, 25, 31, 37cts.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12 Cents up.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PIQUES.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.
AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel,
janli-lvdi- w

"1ENTLEMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which we have foundvery successful in cases et prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of tbe numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well bysending a three cent stamp for farther infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LA GRANGE ft JOR-DA- V

"ito Jordan & Davidson). No. lcar. fii.
Dei .'.ui, ra. Hours for con.
sunaii-'i- i : L2p.m.,a.ia5tU18p.m.

mw-aieo- at

"TTEKX LOW PlUCKS nut AU.
UJtT GOODS,

SUMMER CLOTHS.
The Spring has been a long, cold one and we have a very large stock of Summer

Fabrics still on hand. As Summer cloths will not sell in Winter we have made a very
CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES

to make quick sales of our

Bannockburn Cheviots,
Fine Spring Trowserings,
Black Diagonal 'Worsteds,
Black Basket Worsteds,
Handsome English Cassimeres,
English Black, Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths.
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mizt Suitings,
Black Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

BILLIABD CLOTHS (Siraoni's),

FELTS, all colors ( 72 iuehes wide )
and $2.00 per yard.

BLUE FLANNELS, for Battling Suits, and a very baucsemo assortment of
Gieen, Bine, Olive, Bronze and Mixt Cloths of fine quality, for

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN AND STEAMEB SUITS.

mNM MuMY & CO
,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS
MARKET and NINTH. STS., Philadelphia.

KXT DOOR TO THEN
COURT

FAH MESTOCK'S.
Headquarters for Gauze Underwear.

Headquarters for Summer Merino Underwear.
LADIES unci OENT'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR, all sizes, at 25 cents up.
OUR STOCK Of WHITE GOODS FOR L.ADIES' DRESSES, Ac. was never us

complete as at tbe present time, tbe greater part of which lmvobccnliouglitut less tlian
regular prices and will be sold accordingly.

SUMMER HOSIERY In quantities for Ladles. Oents anil Children all at LOW DOWN
IMUCES at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

1 TTAGFK & BKUTUEK.

8
8 SUMMER
2

ENGLISH WORSTEDS,
FRENCH SUITINGS,S AMERICAN SUITINGS,
WHITE VESTINGS,U fl li.Maill.Mi

GAUZE UNDERWEAR ANDM We have a Large Line of EARL
CUFFS. WHITE ANDM NECKWEAR,

E
R HAGER &

uuuus,
FEATHERWEIGHT DRAWERS.
fc WILSON'S LINEN COLLARS anil

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY

1 SUMMER
8
8 SILKS and GRENADINES,

LIGHT-WEIGU- T RLACK GOOD:?,

2 ALBATROSS CLOTHS,
NUN'S VEILING and SATIN ES,

ALSO,

S LADIES' and CHILDREN'S GAUZE
U
M
M HAGEE &
E
R No. 25 West

HOSIERY,

street.
VA.JtHlA.UJSa, EC

TUK STANOAKD CAKKIAUK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGER1EY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, TENN'A.

We make every style Ruggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able ami elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, t or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most terms. Give u a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt,
ly attended to. One set el workmen especially
employed for that Durnose. Inac-tfd&-

MOTELS.

Ui: LANCASTER COTTAGE,T
VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,

Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY', N. .1.

NOW Ol'EN FOR THE SEASON OF is.".
Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 873. juii'.i-i!iii- d

rjiuE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1883.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Railroad Depot.;
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELEGANTLY' FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE TORCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD ROOM.

WITH SIS NKW COLLKNDER TABLES.
Orchestra led by Rrophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. G. J. Gillespie. Main oflico
W. U. Telegraph in the building. Union News
Stand In ofllcc. Liberal Management.
je22-2m- d UliAS. JHcCjUiADE, Prop.

JSOUCATIOXAZ,

SWARTHMORK COIXKGB.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care el members of
the Society et Friends. The main building,
destroyed by lire 9th month, last, lias been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Literature. Mathematics andtoo Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
anil Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
9th mo. (cpt.) 12th Apply rarly, as, otherthings beingcuual, places will be niven to flic
earliest applicants.

For fall particulars, address
EDWARo M. MAGILL, Pres't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Xa,
juneZMifld

Ladies' Dress Cloths.
Children's Sackings,
Children's Cloakings,
Boys' Cassimeres,
Boys' Fine Suitings,
Boys' Kilt Suitings,
English Serges and
Colored Cloths forj
Ladies' Biding Habits,
Corduroys for Biding Pants,
Meltons and Cassimeres for
Ladies' Biding Suits,
English Oheoksand
Serges for Ladies' Suits.
Infants' Cloakings.

all grades. Lowest Prices.

for draperies aud embroidery, $1.25, $1.50

WVXUIMX WV1,

HOUSE.

M
ACLOTHING. Y
J

CHEVIOT SUITINGS. UFRENCH CASSIMERES.
AMERICAN CASSIMERES, NLINEN GOODS,

E
J
U
LBROTHER. Y

CLOTHING. A
U

STRIPED and PLAID SURAHS. GMAUVE LAWNS,
PERSIAN LAWNS, UINDIA LAWNS,

S
T

S
E
P
T

I JtAILROAVS.

rpuK

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, ISurlington & Quiiicy K. K.
Chicago, lfnrllngtoii Sc tyiincy K. R.

PRINCIPAL. LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topcku, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico. Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

Thl-- j route ha no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in tlio world for all
clas-ie- s of travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it and yoi. will find traveling a luxury,

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

bale at all ofllccs in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates or fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., eliccrf ully given by
JfKKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

T.J. l'OTTEK,
3d Vice Pre-)- . & Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.

.1 0 II N O. A . BKA N, Gen. Kastern Agt.,
317 Broadway, 3W Washington St.

New York. Boston, Mass.
uiaylG-lyd&- w

pAKKEK'S HAIU UALsAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed
and harmless. Restores color

and prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Men, Me-

chanics, &c. who are Ured out by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspei-si- a,

rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be invigorated and
cured by using

It you are wasting away n ith Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, yon will find
the Tonica HIGHLY" INVIGORATING MED-ICIN- E

THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature et Hiscox
Sc co. 50c. anjl $1 sizes at dealers in drugs,
large saying, bybuying W size. aplO-eoUeo- w

GLOVES.

and MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS.

BEOTHEE,
King

reasonable

Drafting

TRA.TJSI.KKa' UVIDB. &r ANCASTKB AMD MIULKKSVIIXK K
XJ xxa run as follows :

STe '"rartser (P. K. Depot), at 7, . 4
P:3?m.,nan.l, " 8:a5p.in exeunt on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9M p. m

Leave MUlersvllle (lower ead) at 5, 8. aacfflVa. M.. and 1.3. 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars ran daily on v ivo time except on 8aadav.
COLUMBIA AMU PORT DEPOSIT K. kj Trains now run rexnlariy on the Columbia

ana fort ueposit ttauroaa on the following
time:
Statxows NoBin- - Express. Express. Accoa.wpr. A-- r. x. T.M.

Fort Deposit.... 6:20 &3S
Peach bettorn . 6 37 46 7:48
Safe Harbor.... 7:45 5.05 6:58
Columbia...... 8:20 535 6:29

8TATIOSS South- - Express. Express. Accom
WABO. A.X. r.v. A.M.

Columbia 10:2P 6:30 TM
p. H. Ax9M

Safe Harbor. 10 5S 6:49 LO9-.4- 0

Peachbnttom 11:46 7rJ5 11.07
r.K.

PortDeiKwtt 12.25 I 3:46 1230

pk.-t?- U COLUMBIA n.B.

t RUANGEMENT Of?AS3ENGKR TRAINS

MONDAY. MAY ZlD, 1882.

NORTHWARD.
LXATB. lx. r.jt r.M.

QuarryvUlo 6:'J0 .... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King St. 7:30 .... 3:40
Lancaster 7:40 1:00 3JO 920
Columbia.. 7:30 1:10 3:40

ABBTVlt.
Reading... 9.45 3:30 BJ0

SOUTHWARD.
LIAVK. A.V. M. r.M. r.a

Reading 7:25 IStOO 6:10
ABBIVB. r.x.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 8:23
Lancaster. 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:30
Lancaster. King St 9:411 .... 8:25 5:40
QuarryvUlo 10:40 .... 935 C:45

Trains connect at Keatiiiiir with tnitnst found
from 1'hiladelplilu, Pottsvilli Harrlsbu: Al- -
lentown aud New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
uanover, ueiijsuurg, Frederic ami
more. A. M. WILSON. SniM

IKNNMYLVANIA 1CA1I.ROAD- - NEW
C SCHEDULE On and after SUNDAY.
JUNE 4th, ltf2, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at ami leave toe
Lancaster and Philadelphia depotsas follows:

I Lev I Ar.
Eastward. LanPhIl

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:44 2:55
Fast Line 5:35 7:50
Harrisburg Express 8:10 10:20
York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives... 8;.V)
Columbia Accommodation 9:00 U:15

P.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives. 12:55
Seashore Expires 1:05 3:20

r.M.
Sunday Mail 2:42 5:45
.Johnstown Km press 2:20 5:05
Day Express 8:25 7:35
Harrisburg Accommodation 645 9:45

Hanover Aei'oinmoilatlou west, connecting
at Lanca-dc-r with Niagara Express at 10:45,
will run lluoiih (o Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Lini west, at 1:10, wUl
run throuiih to r'rrduriok.

ILo. lAr.
WKbTWAllU. l'hilLan

A.M. A.M.
iN tsws bx press 4:30 6:27
Way Passenger 4:30 6:27
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt.Joy 7:00 5

MaH Train, No.2,viaColiimbiu, leaves 9:40
Nlugiira Express 8:10 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... lfcSO

P.M.
11:05 1:40

Frederick Accommodation leaves... 1:50
r.M.

Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 5.05
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 2:30
Columbia Accommodation "V:li 7:30
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:4
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express 11:20 1:45

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connection? (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will atonal Downiiigtown.CoatebVilli', l'arkes-bur- g.

Mount. Toy, Elizabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Expicss, Fast Line, News Express, Mail
Train, No. I, Western Express and I'aclHc Ex-
press run daily.

MJLLLtrjSJtT.

TJ1INK S11LL.1NKKY.

fflrs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many friends and patrons are ie3pect-full- y

Invited to call and examine my

FINE STOCK
or

Mitimery Trinmiiugs
coMrnismn all this leaoiho sttles ter

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LADIES can have their orders tilled in much
loss tlmo than they liavo been 'accustomed to
elsewhere.

J&'Flcase call and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

J9N. B. The Largest and Finest Stock of

CHILDREN'S

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY,

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds et HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST TRICES at

Mrs. L I rflOL'S,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEElf ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

UIMTT OKA. WIMVll.

nOMMONWKALTU U1STK11SUTION CO

45th Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

in the City of Louisvlllo. on

FRIDAY. JUNE 30th. 1882.
.These drawings occur monthly (Sundays-excepted- )

under provisions el an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company U legal.

2a IU draw logs are fair.
N. B. The Company lias now va hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes for
the

JUNE DRAWING.
1 Drtze. .. 30,000
x pnzo, ... 10,000

... 5.00C

lOprizes $1,000 each ... 10,00a
20 prizes WWeecli ... ... 10,000

:i00prizes100each.. ... 10,000
200 prizes 50 each ... . ... lO.Ot
600nrizea20each.... ... 12,0t

1000 prizes lOeach.. . ... 10.0M
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,70
9 prizes 200 each, ' " 1,801
9prlzesiuueacn, --- wa

LOfiOprlzes $112,400
wfiole tickets. 2 half tickets, $1; 27 tickets

Si: 55 tickets. $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
M.BOAiiosiAN, Courier-Journ-al Building
LrflulHVllir, ivy., oi k. fll. mtPMAN,
309 Broad wav. N York. fohl-T- u

ri'HE SKIN IS A VA!tl KMUNCTOKY OR
X gan. giving oil an average of eleven

grains of secretion per minute, or two pound
in twenty-lou-r hours, of which one hundred
grains are nitrogenous.

AU Skin Diseases. Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by
DRS. U. D. and M. A'. LONGAKER. Office
13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa. Consul-
tation lrcc. jussotd


